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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Therearefourquestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis four hours.

I. This examinationis “openbook’. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthatis asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreand consumesyourtime
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue, specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresi~iificant.Youmaynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts. Assumeyou arein theStateof
TexasandTexaslaw applies,unlessotherwiseclearlydenoted.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired,Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityortypographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination,nor haveyou known ofany one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (25 %--l hour)

IsaacHoratioFlint andArunahHubbell yearsago formeda
partnershipto operateseveralretail drug storesin SanAntonio. The
partnershiphadbecomeunwieldy since,as the businessaged,Isaacand
Arunahadmittedtheir interestedadult children,all Texasresidents,into the
partnership.

SonsChauncySmithHubbell andEzraRoswellFlint wantedto run
the businessnow andhopedto get rich by expandingthebusinessinto other
Texascities. This expansionwould requiremuchborrowingand lossesin
the earlyyearsof expansion.Consequently,ChauncyandEzrawould prefer
a businessform thatwould limit their liability in the eventthebusinesswas
unableto pay off the expectedloans,yet keepthepartnershiptaxation.

IsaacandArunahdesiredto retire anddid notwant to participatein
thepotentialfortunesto be generatedby the proposedexpansion.Never-
the-less,IsaacandArunahwerereluctantto partwith theirhefty salaries.So
IsaacandArunahwerewilling to partwith theirpartnershipequity interests
providedthey couldhavesomeotherinterestthatpaid them 15%on their
formerpartnershipequity interests.

The otherchildrenadmittedaspartners.Martin Hubbell, Seth
Hubbell,Albert Flint, andJohnGrantFlint, did notdesireto participatein
thebusinessany longersincetheyhadacquiredotherbusinessinterests.
Consequently,theywanteda cash-out.

The balancesheetof the Flint-Hubbellpartnershipfollows:
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Assets Liabilities
(l000s) (bOOs)

Receivables 750 Payables 800
Inventory 250 BankLoan 1500
Building 1500 Total Liabilities 2300
Equipment 500 Equity
Trademark 100 Isaac 250

Arunah 250
Chauncy 50
Ezra 50
Andrew 50
John 50
Martin 50
Seth 50

Total Equity 800
Total Assets 3100 Total Equity &Liabilities 3100

Arunah Hubbell hascomeinto your associate’soffice at the Silk
StockingLaw Firm, P.C. Arunah wantsto know what legally needsto be
doneto carryout this restructuring. What is your advice? Besureto include
your suppoit

II. (25%—1 hour)

Ratherthangetbank loansfor the contemplatedexpansionoftheft
business,now namedFlint-Hubbell, Inc., ChauncySmith Hubbell andEzra
RoswellFlint decidedin favor ofventurecapital. JosephErwin, a Canadian
citizen, hasbeeneagerto invest in the enterpriseofChauncyand Ezra.
JosephErwin hasproposedthat (1)he receivepreferredstock thatwill
receivethe first $2 million ofdividendspaid beforeany amountsarepaid to
Arunah Hubbell and Isaac Horatio Flint, (2) that his preferredstockhave the
right to vote onedirector on theboard,and(3) theboardof Flint-Hubbell,
Inc., be limited to threepersons.

JosephErwinhascome into your associate’soffice at the Blue Blood
Law Finn,P.C. Josephwantsto know what legallyneedsto bedoneto carry
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out this financing andto insureit operatesin accordancewith his stated
desires.What is your advice?Be sureto includeyoursupport.

III. (25 %--l hour)

OthaAlbert Gasawayhasbeentrackingthe progressof Flint-Hubbell,
Inc., andhasdecidedhe wantsto purchasethe company. Otha is a stock
investorandhashis wholly ownedinvestmentvehicle,GasawayInvestment,
Inc. ChauncySmithHubbell andEzraRoswellFlint areeagerto sell. Flint-
Hubbell, Inc.,haspaidno dividendssoJosephErwin is reluctantto sell
unlessheobtains$2 million morethanthe parvalue for his preferredstock.
ArunahHubbelland IssacHoratioFlint havebeenliving handsomelyin San
Miguel de Allende,Mexico, despitethe absenceof dividendsfor two years,
andalsoare opposedto the saleunlesstheyget presentvalueof their
expecteddividendsovera 20 yearperiod. Thebalancesheetof Flint-
Hubbell, Inc., follows:

Assets Liabilities
(WOOs) (bOOs)

Receivables 1750 Payables 800
Inventory 1250 BankLoan 6500
Building 3500 Total Liabilities 7300
Equipment 1500 Equity

CommonStock 10
Pref Ser.A .5
Pref Ser.B 100

Surplus 589.5
Total Equity 700

Total Assets 8000 Total Equity &Liabilities 8000

OthaAlbert Gasawayhascomeinto yourassociate’soffice at Rapem,
& Leavem,P.C. Othawantsto know the bestway to carryout this
acquisition.What is youradvice?Be sureto includeyoursupport.
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IV. (25 %--I hour)

After OthaAlbert GasawayacquiredFlint-Hubbell, Inc., herenamed
thebusinessGasawayDrug, Inc. Othaplacedhis goodbuddyNicholas
Pelletieron theboard, Othathentook thecompanypublic. Nicholas
Pelletiernow is concernedabouthis director liability for apublic company.
NicholasPelletierhascomeinto yourassociate’soffice at Suem& Stickem,
P.C. Nicholaswants to know what heneedsto do to minimizehis director
liability. Whatis your advice?Be sureto includeyour support.
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